
Tittiw I gixty-thrt- t! year old.

Sf.mtor --Morkili. ot Maine doesn't
want lo t cretsry of the IreftMiry. nnd
tho probabilities are Hint In will not
qualify.

Stsci Hayes tnaile lils little snort nt
Fremont the other night, mnnr oople
incline to the beliel that he h a Know
Nothing.

Thk colored troop in Mississippi have
the machine ticket mixed tiny rhecr
with irocto for Wheeler and Wilsou, the
sewing machine men.

Thk llepubhcan party continues to
make the most of Hayes one fdrong
point that ho ha never stolen nny
thing so tar as anybody know s. All the
big papers make the assertion and nil th
little ones echo the cry.

lUneucis ratification meeting? are
held here and there ocea.'ionallr. For
the most part they arc flat, stale and un-

profitable, the party workers finding it
hard work to perform the duty of getting
up enthusiasm for the Hayes and Wlnvlrr
tickft.

The prose-po- et of the Massac Journal,
Writing of the Cincinnati nominations and
the fall campaign says: "The rallying
cry of Hayes will echo and o with
talismanic effect among the hills of New
Eugland, adown the proud rivers of the
West and aero the plains of the far
West to the golden gate of the Pacific,
rallying from every mountain slope aud
plain, tbe loyal votes of the people in be.
halt of liberty and Republicanism."
When the rotes are counted in Novem-
ber, Jones will be impressed with the be-

lief that there Is niorc poetry than truth
in this.

A ratification meeting ot th iScpub- -

licanslstobc held In Bloomingtou on
Saturday evening next. A special dis
patch to the St. Louis Globe from Bloom-ingto- n

dated Wednesday said: 'It is
said that should the St. Louis convention
nominate any other man than Tilden the
meeting will be presided over by Hon-Jess- e

W. Fell, of Normal, who for many
years was a leading Republican of Mc-

Lean county." The St. Louis conven-
tion has nominated Tilden, and the
Bloomington Republicans will have to
get another chairman for their meeting.

The Memphis Avalanche speaks ot one
of Grant's appointees, thus : "George I.
Fisher was District Attorney at Wash-
ington by appointment of President
Grant. His assistant was Dick Harring-
ton, of safe burglary notoriety, and now
a fugitive from justice. Another assist-
ant was Fisher's son Charles. They are
a precious trio of scamps. Doth the
Fishers were kicked out of olHee through
the influence of Bristow and Pierrepont ;

but a few days since the President, al w ays
true to his chums, nominated the elder
Fisher as United States attorney lor the
District of Delaware, in which State he
claims a residence. This appointment is
another illustration of Grant's devotion to
civil service reform."

Thk Cowier Journal, says: 'The
Washington Republican lias suddenly
stopped calling Governor Chamberlain,
ot South Carolina, a 'traitor,' 'rebel' and
'scoundrel' since he has determined to
abandon his scheme ot reforming the
government of LU adopted State, and
putting the brakes on the thieving white
and colored politicians. Chamberlain
made an apparently honest effort to kick
the rogues out, but they were too strong
lcr him, and he has now made peace
with Senator Patterson, who has
agreed to work to secure Chamberlain's

this full, with further assibt-ant- e

to put him In tho United States sen-
ate at the expiration of liobertson's term
next March. This arrangement, how-
ever, does not suit. Congressman Elliot
(colored) having aspirations for Robert-
son's senatorship, and there will doubt-
less be another split among the colored
brethren, a large number of whom favor
Elliott. All the Northern Radical papers
which have been abusing Chamberlain as
a 'renegade Republican' anJ 'traitor'
because he tried to stop the stealing i!,
South Carolina, will now, of courses
sound his praises. The moment a 1U
publican official talks 'reform,' ho U put
wider the ban. T.he facts warrant this
assertion,'"

WHY UKINTOW WASBEATKS.
The Albany Evenlug Journal speaking

of the disappointed candidates at Cincin-
nati and the reasons why they each it
failed of the nomination, says Mr. Brls.
tow could not be nominated "because his
comparative freshness in public life and
Kentucky home could not win some of
the most earnest Republicans.' That Is,
though Mr, Brietow has won for himself
a name in every city, tow n, village aud
hamlet la the United States as the only
fearless prosecutor of public thieves in
the Republican party as the only practi.
cal advocate ot the favoritw cry of "re-
form within the party though he was
an ofllcer In the Uniou ancy aud acrved
as a Republican secretary f the
treasury under the Jtepablioan
administration President Grant;
though all bis public tteranoM prove him
to be as able as be U honest all of these
thing, weigh nothing In the scale against
the fact that Mr. Bristow's Lome i in
Kentucky. He way be as wise as Solo-
mon, as just as Aristides, and bis came
may bf tbe aynonym lorbonesty, ability
aildfearkasnessoftbaracter.but having
been Southern-born-, he is proscribed as

presidential candidate by the party that
goes into tbe canvass using as one of the
main argument why it should be re-
tained in power, Its monopoly ot all the
Union sentiment existing In the country.
Could Inconsistency go farther ?

THE CONVENTION

Yesterday Proceedings.

GOV. HENDRICKS OF INDIANA,
NOMINATED FOR VICE-PRESIDEN- T.

Strong Platform Ad- -

opted,

Demanding the Repeal of the
Resumption Act,

And Demanding an Honest Ad-

ministration of the
Government.

Punishment of Thieves ; and
Equal Rights for All.

;. Ilotiilrirk Xomlnnted Tor Vlee- -
i , .." rrnldfUl. -

t ral Dispatch to the Cairo Ei lletix.
St. Lou, June 2ii, 10:30 a. m. The

convention reassembled at t:u o'clock

this morning, aud without delay pro-

ceeded to nominate n candidate for

Governor Thos. A. Hondr'-K- S,

of Indiana, va3 put in nominfon, and

the nomination confirmed y the unani-

mous Vote of the covention uu1'j te
wildest enthusiast nd great excitement.

I'roffillnitiof the Convention.
lt. Louis Republican, 28

CALLED TO ORDER.
The convention was called to order at

exactly eleven o'clock by the president,
Mr. McCleruand, and exercises were
opened with an invocation by Rev. Father
Brady.

A resolution was presented limiting
speeches on resolutions to live minutes,
and limiting speeches on placing candi-
dates before the convention to ten mili-
ums. U Was adopt.'d by a large vote.

Samuel Cox presented to the conven-
tion on behalf of the working men of
New York a memorial, which he de-sir-

to make a part of the proceedings
without having it read. It was received.

There were loud complaints on the
part of delegates that they could not hear
what was being said, and that business
was being transacted without their hav-
ing any hint ot Its character.

John Kelly, the tammany sachem,
presented a li.--t of New York men who
were opposing Tilden, saying that he de-

sired to show the character of the oppo-bitio- n.

He was greeted with hisses, and
the chair emphatically refused to receive
his document amid cheers.

McLean, of Maryland, asked if the
committee on resolutions was re.-ul- t
report. The chairman answered in the
negative. He then moved that the rnn.
Vention proceed to make nominations.
Cheers. Mr. Schuell suggested that a

committee be appointed to wait on the
committee on resolutions to see how
soon they would be leady to report.

Mr. McLau declined to act on the
suggestion, savins' that the iw.minuti,...
should be made as soon as I: possibly
might. He did this in the interest of
no candidate, as he was willing to vote
for any of them it thev roeeiveil tlin
nomination.

Mr. Woodson oflered to amend by pro-
viding that no ballots be taken, or can-
didates named, until after the report ot
the committee on resolutions had len
nude and acted upon. He made a
speech, declaring that the platform
aaopieu would have a decided influence
in ueterniining the candidate. A substi
tute for Mr. McLane's motion was oOer-e- d,

providing that the Slates U called in
alphebetical order, and that the vote as
announced by lw chairman of each
State be recoifed a the vote of that
State. CrW s f no I no !

A motion was made to table.
Before proceeding to take the vote,

clerks were stationed in various parts of
the ball, so that the announcements made
by the chair or by the delegation, might
be repeated to facilitate hearing.

J"-- t as the roll-ca- ll was communcedhe commute solutions filed down
the centre aisle, aud were m-citi- withcheers. Mr. Merideth, the chairman, was
allowed the privilege ot the floor, busi-
ness being suspended for that purpose.
He mounted the platform aud stated thathe wa; intruded to ay that the commit-
tee had prepared its report and referred

to a for revision. This
was to make its report to

the maiu committee at one o'clock, and
further time was therefore asked till that
hour.

Mr. Kernan, ot Xew York, moved that
under these circumstances the convent!adjouiuiitliwo o'clock.

The motion carried.

Afternoon Nevalon.
It w as a quarter past two o'clock when

the convention w as again called to order
und by that time the hall was most dense!
ly crowded.

Mr. Merridith, chairman of tle com-w;tt- ee

on resolution?, staU-i- l that bis
committee bad con.,1 lered all of the
resolutions submitted t them In the
convention and had poured a reportw hich they hoped would meet Uie viewsof the convention. As his voice was notstrong, he reua Gov. Dorshelmer of
--New - Wk, to read the report for him.As Gov. Dorsheimtr me forward onthe plauorm. lie was grw.,ea W1th loudapplause. 1,, . clear aud earnest mannerhe read tin

brr interval by
being

cheers.
iutc

Tb1 ap.plum was tremendous on the reading ofthe declaration in lavor of the constitu-
tion, again at the declaration In favor ofa complete separation of church and

1

fUate. ; agnln at the deelnrallon of Uie

mipremnry of flic rivll over th military
authority again, at the nrralngmcnt of
the Republican party lor Its corruption ;

again In a most extraordinary degree nt
the denunciation of the rweto resump-
tion art and the demand for its repeal ;

again on the denunciation of the present
tariff system, nnd nt several other por
tlonsof more general eharncter, difficult
to designate.

Gen. Thos. H. Kwing now mounted the
platform amid loud applause, and snid
that at the request of n number
of the members of the com-

mittee lie had a iniuorltv re
nort to nrescnt. It recommended that
the clause declaring In favor of a repca
of the clause in the resumption act be
stricken from the minority report, and
that In its stead be substituted a declaral
tion that the entire resumption act should
1)0 repealed. He held that If only the
clause filling the date for resumption be
stricken out it tvould leave It to be in
ferred that the balance of the act met with
the favor of the Democratic party. He
proceeded to make a njH-cc- h on this prop
osition, being frequently, interrupted
with loud applause. When he had
spoken ten minutes "time"' was called by
a large numlier of delegates under the
live minutes' rule, while others yelled
"goon!" A motion to extend Ills time
fifteen minutes was made, nnd declared
out of order. After much hissing and
cheering. Governor Dorshclincr asked

that the speaker be permitted to proceed.
Mr. McLaueot Delaware said that no- -

bodv woi'M be able to reply except in a
live mfci'itc speech.

'me Chair said that he had asked if
ihere were any objections, and none were
offered.

Mr. .McLane said there were objections
all over the hall.

The Chair said he didn't hear them.
Mr. McLane said that was the Chair's

fault.
The Chair said that it had recognized

the gentleman's right to proceed.
Mr. McLane took an appeal from the

decision.
A Nebraska delegate moved that the

galleries be cleared.
The crowd Ih the lobby were very loud

and uproarious, and the Chair lost its
temper and made a tew very vehement
remarks, declaring that It was not to be
intimidated by outsiders.

Governor Dordieimtr appeared on the
platform, and in a very earnest speech
declared he intended to decide the issua
between hard aud soft money there and
then. His speech was eloquent and was
tremendously applauded. He closed by
moving that the roll be called by States
ou the resolution. The excitement and
uproar was beyond description now, and
more than a score of delegates got upon
chairs aud waved their hats.

A Kentucky delegate moved the pre-

vious question, but the chair failed to
put it.

A motion to clear the galleries took
the same course.

Hon. D. W. Vorhees now took the
Lilatform nnd made n few minute' sfuwli
in favor of the minority report, receiving
close attention aud a goodly share of ap
plause.

Mr. Henry Watierson followed Mr.
Vorhees in a five minute's speech, advo
cating the majority ol the committee had
decided it. His remarks were enthusias
tically received.

a. . . i . .neu uie vote was taken on the reso-
lution, "Sunset" Cox, Col. Slayback and
others tried to get the attention of the
chair but failed. Away back by the
tioor was a very feeble delegate, who
shouted "Mr. President" lor fifteen min-
utes, but no one ten feet away from him
could hear him.

Senator Doolitlle moved an amendment
to the minority report, and desired to be
heard.

The secretary began to read the roll- -
call, whereupon Hon. S. S. Cox arose and
demanded that the clerk cease reading.
He charged the chair with a violation
of the rules ol the convention.

A dozen or more gentlemen addressed
the chair, but the contusion was so great
that no one could be heard.

Senator loolittle moved that the con-
vention adjourn. Lost by a large ma-
jority.

The same motion was repeated some
ume auerwarcis by Mr. Spaunhorst of
Missouri. Lost.

THK AMENDMENT DLCEATED.
The vote on tho amendment to strike

out the clause relating to the resumption
act stood : Ayes, 219 ; noes. 515.

in..."' was great applause when the
vote was announced. This means the
amotion ol the majority report.

The majority report wi adopted by
the following vote : ayes, CM; noes, 83

Pennsylvania voted In the alllrmatlve
' her vote was received with Inu.ldicers.
AfU-- r the adoption of Uio majority rc-o- rt.

Senator Doollttle took the floor
and moved a reconsideration, stating bis
object was to change the financial plank
so as to declare silver legal tender, and
demand resumption so gradual as not to
hurt business. Debate then ensued.

A motion waa made to lay the motion
of Mr. Doolittle on the table, and pre-
vailed.

S. S. Cox and Hutehins endeavored to
but wero declared out of order.

" NOMINATIONS.
It was then moved tu.t the convention

proceed at once to the nomination or
Tho motloo

was unanimously adopted.
Mr. Whitcly, ot Delaware, nominated

Thomas Francis Bayard lor president,
and made a speech Indorsing and recom-
mending him.

Mr. John S. Williams, or Indiana,
put In nomination Gov. Thos. A. Hen-
dricks. Cheer loud and . prolonged.
He made a speech recommending him,
and waa followetl by Mr. Phillips, of IN
lhiois, who seconded the nomination. A.W. Campbell, of Tennessee, al 8W.
onded the nomination.

When the State of New York was
called on. Senator Kernan, chairman of
the delegation, rose to irwep tbe name

of TSov. Sanuel .1. Tilden, the applause
wa deciding, hundreds of delegate"
rose to . their f-- t nnd vhcctctl
lustily, while the lobby was perfectly
wild with enthusiasm. It was found,
however, tint the announcement had
been prematire. the State ot New Jersey
having preeelence. Leon Abbott of that
State claimed the floor, and presented
tho name of (iov. Joel Parker, of New
Jersey, a man who, he snid, was never
beaten at the foils in hi life.

Senator Kernan put in nomination
Hon. Samuel .1. Tilden amid tremendous
applause. Turioii gentlemen seconded
the motion. I

When Ohli was reached Hon. Win. Al
len was nominated.

When Pennsylvania was reached Gen
Hancock waiput in nomination.

THE BALLOTING.

As the call of the roll ot States pro-
gressed, the uost intense excitement pre-
vailed and tic announcement of votes-
for different candidates was received
with the wildtBt'enthusiasm. The result
of the first bale it w as as follows :

Tilden 117J
Allen 5T.

Thurman 2

Hendricks 1 10

Bayard :13

IVikrr 1j

Hancock ".
Broad head hi

tonator Doolittle followed Gen. Smith
in a speech In indorsement of Hendricks,
declaring It as bis opinion that airy one of
the candidates named could carry Wis
consin lor the Democracy, but that, in
his belief, Hendricks was the most avail
able miu.

At the close of this sinech a ballot was
loudly called lor. aud the suggestion was
acted upon.

l ne result oi tne nrst o.iiiot showed a
vote ol 1031 for Tilden, und the wiliest
excitement prevailed.

Before the vote was announced the Mis
souri delegation asked leave to change
Us vote.

The chair ruled a change to be in or
cier, ana tne delegation then askeil leave
to withdraw for tlie purpose of consulta
tion. This was rcfu.-c- d.

The Indiana delegation also announced
its intent ten to make a change.

A deal of confusion prevailed as the
delegations all went Into consultation,
and the friends of the various candidates
circulated freely in tbe crow d, making a
canvass.

A motion to adjourn failed.
Missouri anuouueed n change of her

ballot to Ifi tor Tilden and 14 for Hen
dricks.

ine result oi tne vote was then an
nounced as 417 for Tilden, 1 jn for lien
dncks, 33 for Bayard, 18 for Parker. 30
for Allen. 75 for Hancock.

This was received with tremendous
cheers, aud Hendricks' friends tried to
secure an adjournment. The convention,
however, was in no humor to adiourn.

HKC.OND BALLOT.

Amid the wildest excitement the sec-
ond ballot was proceeded w ith, the an-
nouncement of una) K'utw uv.n
a greater sensation than before. The
ballot resulted as follow s :

Tilden to:
Allen r.l
Thurman o

Hendricks tis
Bayard is
Parker s
Hancock 7i

Total
M 7.18

The changes froai the lin-- t ballot were
hi Tilden's lavor ai follows :

7 in Alabama.
C in Colorado.
10 in Georgia.
3 in Illinois.
2 in Iowa.
2 in Kansas.
10 In Maine.
3 in Michigan.
16 in Missouri.
"In North Carolina.
2 in Texas.
He lost 1 in Nevada tnd 1 in Maryland.
When the roll was eilled on the second

ballot the chairman ol the New Jer"ey
delegation claimed the light to ea-- t the
vote of the delegation, but there were
six delegates who desired to vote for Til-
den. Ho claimed tha: under their In-

structions they could not do anything ol
the kind.

or Stockton a.ked leave for
the delegation to retire.

The chairman of the delegation said it
was not the wish ol the delegation to re-
tire. They were prepared to carry out
the instructions of their State conven-
tion. ,

Before the vote was announced, Iowa
changed its vote to 20 tor Tilden und 2
Hancock.

Illinois changed its vote to 25 for Til-
den and 16 for Hendricks.

Tilden. Cheers.
Virginia changed its voto to 22 for Til-

den.
North Carolina changed to 10 for Til-de- u

and 1 for Hancock.
Nevada cast its entire vote (0) for S. J.

Tilden.
There was one more change and it bo

ing evldeut that Tilden was nominated,
someone moved to make the, choice
unanimous.

The multitude arose and stood upon
their chairs, aud such cheering and wav-
ing ot hats has never beeu heard or seen
before In St. Louis. It was kept up for
fully live minutes, and nothing whatever
ould be done In the way ol business.

The motion to make the nomination
unanimous was carried with a hurrah.

The convention then adjourned until
this morning at 10 o'clock.

Tbe Pliitrorut.
THK KKl'OUT Of TUE MAJORITY.

W'e, the delegates ol the Democratic
party ot the United Suites, in natloutl
convention assembled, do hereby dec-lat-

wic auuiiuriruiuu oi Llin leilerul tmt.
eminent to bo in great need of immediate
reform. Do hereby enjoin upon the nom-
inees of this convention, and of the dem-
ocratic oarty lu each State, a zealous rt

and to this end, and do

here appeal to our fcllow-riilfcn- s of ev-
ery form of political connortlnn to un-
dertake with in this tlrt and mod pres.?-In- g

patriotic duly for the democracy of
the w hole country. We do hero reaffirm
our faith in the permanence of the fed-
eral Union, our devotion to the constitu-
tion of the United States with its amend-
ments universally accepted as n tinal set
tlemeiit ot the eontrovery that enjen-ilere- d

thA civil war; and do here record
our stj'y fast in the perpetuity
of Ih publican ; in abso-
lute acquiescence in the will of the ma-
jority, the vital principle of Republic ; in
the supremacy of the civil over the
military ; in the twofold separation of
chnrch nnd State; for tho sake alike of
civil and religious freedom; in the equal-
ity of all citizens before just law s ol their
own enlistment; In the liberty ot Individ-
ual conduct unvexed by sumptuary laws;
in the faithful education of the rising
generation, that tln-- may preserve, en-
joy nnd transmit these best conditions of
human happiness nnd hope, we behold
the noblest products of n Hundred years
of ehangetul history. But while uphold-
ing the bond of our Union and great
charter of these our right, it behooves a
free people to practice, nNo. that eter-
nal vigilance which is the price of liberty.

IlKIORM ;i:NEI!AL.
Kclorin Is necessary to rebuild and

in the hearts ot the w hole people rd
the Union eleven years ago h ippily res-
cued from a secession of States, but now
to Im! saved from a corrupt cciiirali"iu,
which, alter indicting upon ten States
the rapacity of carpet-ba- g attorneys has
lionov ..ou.lx'.l I ho ollli-c- s of Hie federal
government itself witn incapacity, waste
and fraud ; infected States and inuniei-paliti- es

with the contagion of mUsruIc,
Htid locked last the prosperity of Indus-ou- s

people in the paralysis ol "hard times.
Reform is necessary to establish sound
currency, restore the public credit and
maintain the national honor. We de-
nounce the failure for all these eleven
years to make good the promi.-- c of the
legal tender notes, which area hanging
standard in the hands of the people, and
the nt of which Is tho disre-
gard ol the plighted faith of the n ition.

Till; ITV ANCIAL l'l.ANK.
We denounce tho improvidence which

in eleven years of peace has ttiken from
ttf people in federal (ir'i thirteen time
the vhule amount of the I'fl'tl tender notes
and squandered four time their turn in un-
lets e.eien-i- without uccumul'iting any re-

serve fvr their redemption. We denounce
the financial imbecility and immorality
of that party w hich, during eleven years
of peace lias made no ndvance toward
resumption, no preparation toward re-
sumption, but instead has obstructed re-
sumption by waiting our resources and
exhausting all our surplus income,
and while annually professing to intend
a speedy return to specie payments, ha
annually enacted fresh hindrances there-
to. As such hindrance wc denounce
the resumption clause of the act of 175,
and we here denial. d its repeal. We de-
mand a judicious system ot preparation.
We demand a judicious sy-U- m of pre-
paration by public economies, by otlici.il
retrenchments, and by a wbe tiuaiice
which fhall e nable the nation soon to as-
sure the w hole world ol its perfect readi-t- o

meet any of its promises at the call of
a creditor entitled to payment.

e believe such a system well-advise- d.

and above all, entrusted to competent
hands for execution, creating at no time
an artitieial scarcity of currency, and at
no time alarming the public mind into a
withdrawal of that vast machinery of
credit by which ;.) per cent, of our busi
ness transactions are performeda sys-
tem open and public and inspiring gen
eral confidence would from the day of its
adoption bring healing on its wings to
all our harrascd industries, set in motion
the wheeN of eonimep-c- . manufactures
and the mechanic arts, restore emidov
mem i liMr una renew in all us sources
the prosperity of the people.

tax a i ion.
Kelorm is necessary m the sum and

mould of federal taxation, to i he end that
capital may be set tree from dNtrc.-s- , and
lao'ir ngiiuy iiiinicned.

vie denounce the present tanir levied
upon nearly four thoii-au- d articles a
a masterpiece of injustice, inequality and
false preteiw, which yields n dwiiilling
ami not a yearly rising revenue, lias im
poverished many industries to subsidize
a lew. f t prohibit import that might
purchase tne products of American labor;
u na degraded American commcrci
irom ine nrsi to :ui interior rank noon
the high sens. It has cut down the walls
of American manufactures at Ibouie nnd
aoronu. it nas depleted tlie returns ot
American agriculture, an industry fol
lowed bv halt our It emtt (he.
people, fioe times more than tt iiroduce.t to
the treasury; obstructs the process ot pro.
duetiou and wastes the fruits of labor. It
promotes fraud, fosters smuggling, en
riches dishonest ottleuls. and bankrupt
honest merchants. We demand that all

untom-hous- e taxation shall Im.-- only for
revenue.

KCONOMY.

lieform is nccessarv in tlie scale of
public expense, federal, State and mu-
nicipal. Our federal taxation has sw ollen
from bixty millions gold in 100 to lour
hundred and lilt v millions currency in
1S70. Our aggregate taxation from one
hundred and litty-tou- r millions gold in

to seven hundred and thirty mil
lions euricncy in ls70 ; all in one decade.
from less than five dollars per head to
more than eighteen dollars per head.
Since the peace the peeple have paid to
their more than tin ice. tho
sum of the national debt, aud more than
twice that sum lor the federal govern
ment ulone. c demand a rigorous
frugality in every department and from
every ofllcer of the government.

Kelorm Is ncccssay to put u stop to the
profligate waste of public lands ami their
diversion from aetunt iotUus l the
party in power, which has squandered
two hundred millions of acres noon rail
roads ulone; and out of more than thrice
that agregatu has disposed ol less than a

Uliccilj tu ilic till r.; of the soil.
Keform is necessary to correct the

oinis.-ion- s of a Ilepublican congress and
the errors of our treaties, and our diplo-
macy, which bas stripped our tcllow-cit-l.en- s

ol foreign birth uud kindred lace,
the Atlantic from the shield of

American citizenship, and has exposed
our brethren of the Pacific, coast to the
Incursions of a race not sprung
lrom the same great parent stock",
and in fact now by law denied
citizenship through naturalization us
being unaccustomed to the traditions of
a progressive civllizitioii, one exercised
in liberty under equal laws; and we de-
nounce the policy which thus discards the
liberty-lovin- g Gorman and tolerate the
revival of the Coolie trade, in Mongolian
w omen imported for immoral purposes,
and Mongolian men held to perform ser-
vile labor contracts, and demand such
modification of tho Meaty with the Chi-
nese empire or uch legislation within
constitutional limitations ns shall prevent
further Importation or immigration of
tlie Mongolian race.

Il.KCTIOX KIKOI1M.

I'elorm 1 necessary and can never be
effected but by nialiinirit ih rontroliu
issue ol the election and lifting it above
tho tw o false Issues with w hich the office-holdi- ng

classes and the party In power
seek to smother It.

1. Tho fid so issue with which they
would enkindle sectarian strife in respect
to I lie public schools, of w hich the estab-
lishment and support biloiur exclusively
to tha several blatei, and which the
Democratic party ha cherished from
their Inundation ami U resolved to main-
tain without partiality or preference for
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ciMim-- ! i! a sperm.- - in all ra-e- i of iluhetes, Itilhunntion of the Kidney. InfUmatfoniI tne isci k ol llin mil ler and l r lliei,
niom.atfo d I 'itin, Allmnicnurta, Itopy or Cloudy I rlue, llrick lMit InMorbid. Ihliotu and irk Ai.enrfni.'i.'.-- u i

i i ii i ii a .i n.' i'ii nun -- ii.ii i i ii w lien
on. in niv mum-j- iiiiu uud-- , eorj.i-- i Liver, liiuiv-csllo- l.iili iiliiP, aud KtlunleWeakness.

There i. no remedial a-- kn.iwn In iniii tht can ritie tlie fnreirdiiK dr-c- af u
elh-- i liiiilly a Ih dlievln Water. Tills laot hat been ilctnmi-t- i ated w here ver the w aterha been ued according to direction; which ran he bail a the Ocnciul AireniV bv

I" them. The w ater i nwect and r lea-a- nt to tho la-t- e. It ran le drank a't allhours. Why should any on-- ; MitTcr wli-l- tin water - o cvily obtained 7

:r 1K. HAWLKV UK-VI- of Jno Hroadwav, New Vol k, gives the following lilof recent cures within hi practice :

Contmiut'on of wiici by I!K I I1KM.V M'HLVU W A1 KU, after tlie patieuts have been
lir'iii'uiiicci iwfunu rrnei moiiuii iny are not a lithe ol tliose dully received( IJAIMNK lUAUKTIW Kev. Tlionms IVoroe, hea Cliff and Brooklyn ; Morris

Term iau; Major Hurt, Mr. liaiber, Mrs. i.iiiod, Klnderliook ; Mr. Suimdcr.Urown.
New York.

HUKiiir.s li:.Kj. 8. fio-ild- , Ilu Mr-- . .Iiid.--e Van Cott, Caleb Morjfan,
Mr. H irnes, Mount W. W'. Secur. sim; Sinn t Mrs Alde-nnan- . Mr. Hall. Mr.Wil. jx, New York ? lr. (i. W, U l. Mr Ken,. Mr,. Hero, Mr. Jaiuei, Urooklvn.

I I.O.KATION OV TIIK HLAI1H-:K-IS- . Colfax, Ituirdo; T. .I. Cox, .New York.
W lint "ureoa-Geiicr- a: W'oh-ot-t and other Iiroluiuelit MUil Me-- nay altout thelb tliei-da Water.

Milw aiki.k,;Jiui iry 1,17:8.
I am itraU( I t lind that the opinion civen by ne-- , over two eam aro. on the

mfdii in.il proMTtiN "f the lk-th- e a Water, has heen fullv kiNtaiiw U and eontirinnl by
iti ue. in a u.--t nuuilier atid variety of .. fnvol incr tlie urinary ori'irot. In niant
lucy In most of Mich eae, I do not to cay that it Ii Vn-ll- v ttii-r.- .r to a'nT
otln-- r remrdy known to the protcolon. K. I!. WiH.COTT. M. I.W e lully'eoiK iir in the uhove : O. 1'. Wo!cott, M. I": .1. K (ifin r, M. 1.. Uiabeti ;
II. Xolowkl, M. I ; .1. M. Allen. M. 1.

BLUE
'V " ' ;ck W'V-.t- , hi iti j'ci, it a? T' .tiic, W:iril?. Alieraliv and AjKiief.t,

mnf) i. aip I rnr tl.ii.i iht :o .d. .nJ t!m ji-l- i tviry en.11.t1n5 orgin of Ihe t'uli.uiiy.Ur I(..ln I'e'rr, injy l,unValine and wK-n- i ire quite frcqurnt, (.lujor.n ivtly, in nur U ie limMi te unt.; Uu amon,'-,h- r
't'iri,- - i,f thu iikturc. knin at present , en O.n I. rin.iinia in Kculntk) . Nct tt u vlual.lc 11A

rtriuirkauie, :n maisy le? pecti, t ihoc of the lower H'.ae I.i .k .

EUGELSI0R
Fresh From the

Tie water of the KxceUior tirirv Ii
uperlenl atd alterative tin? iti.:iri. nt

ft is hliflily rcceuuiiiciKl.-- hy tha m -t iinlm-n- t piivnietau. an-- l I n-- d ifreatue in the treatment of 1 !,,,, Corftipaticii 'f the liow-vl- Arti cti' iis id tlie
l.iver uud Kidney, Cutvoeo'ii 1 ie a, Kte. It ii u'-- o an excellent
remedy lur the licadaebu, and a pita-an- t and hfaltlifid heverae.

.Min.-ra- atfrs freipirntly nl nirill. iiiil virtue, in t';eu U", hnh caiiimt l ri. u u.til
pt "peiti- - . 1 tlir Inretlirt.u w!;icl. are uu,n ty !,,!;.,.

All of the above W fnr salo on drauirht la Bottle, by the Oallnu
Jug or KeR, or hy the Barr. 1 by

BARGLA7 BROS., Druggists,
AT THE SIGN OF THE GOLDEN LION,

74 Ohio Levee, Cairo. 111.

any cl;t--, sect or creed and w ithout
from the treasury to any.

'I he faNe ii lie by which thcv tc-e-

to lielit anew the t U embers o wc.
tional hate betueen kilnlre-- oneir
iiunuiuritlly e.--f ranjfed. tut now
in one imli Nible tciiulilic and a common

y.

All tbe.e abuses, wronjfs and eriines,
the product of mix teen years' ascendancy
of the Ifepublicau parly, create, nece.-si-t- y

for relorm, by lh publieaiis
themselves; but their reformers are vot-
ed down in convention uud displaced
Irom the cabinet. 'I he party's mass of
honci-- t Voters is powerless to "resist the
eighty thousand oSlice-holder- s, its lend-
ers and Its ;uid-.- . Keform can only be
had by a civic revolution. We
demand a elianireof system, a change of
admi-tratioi- i, a change of party, that we
may have a change of measures and of
men.

SI l AllV.
Mr. i)orheimer Your committee

have also had relerred to them, and re
commended the adoption of the following
ichoiimuns.

Jtemda'd, That this couveniioii. repre
senting the ih inocratic party of the
State.--, do cordially endorse, the net ion of
the present house of representatives in
reducing and curtailing the expciwsol
the federal government ; in cutting dow n
onerous salaries, extravagant aiii'oiria- -
tious, and in iibolibi:ig iim Ic- - oilices
and places not required by the public

nnd we shall tru-- t to the firm-
ness of the Democratic members of thu
house that no committee of conference
md no misinterpretation of rules will e
allovil to defeat these wholesome mea-iiic- s

of econoinv dctiiauded by ihe coun-
try.

liesolred. That the soldiers and sailors
of the rupublic, and the w idows and or--
plians ol tlio-- e who have lalleu in battle.
have iu-- t claim niton theetre, iiroteetiou
and gratitude of their fellow citizens.

1 II V. NATION S DM KM lit-,

lit form i.i nccessarv in the civil set wee.
Kxiicriciice. Droves that econom
ical conduct of the governniciit is md
possible if its civil service be subject
to change at everv election, bo a prize
fought for at tho balllot-hox- , be an un
proved reward of party zeal instead of
posts of honor assigned for imi'i'oved
competency and held lor lidelity in the
public, employ; that the dispensing of pat-
ronage should neither be a tax noon the
time of our public men nor an Instrumei.t
of tiieir ambition. Here, again, profess-
ion falsiiied in tho iifornnince attest
that the party In power can work out
no practical or salutorv reform, lfeforni
is necessary, e ven more in tho higher
grades ol pubiio service. President,

Judge?, senators, repre-
sentative. Cabinet otlicers these ami
all others in au.horityare the neonle.'a
servants. Their offices are not a private
perquisite; they me a public trust. When
the annals of this republic show disgrace-an-

e nsure of a ut : a lata
speaker of the house of representatives
marketing his ruhngg ns a rrcsldin? of
ficer; three senators.

ItoriTINfl MCIlKTI.Y IIV THKIU VOTCH
as law makers: livj chairman of the lat
House ot llel-resel- itivesexnosed in ioh- -
bery; a secretary of tho treasury forcing
balances In ihe publio accounts: a ln?
attorney-gener- al misappropriating pub-
lic fluids; n secretary of tho navy enrich
ed and enriching his friends hy a percent-
age levied off the profits of contractor
with his department; an ambassador to
i.nglaud cousured iu a dishonorable.

1123

lullninatinD of the H!ai'l r, Proi'uv. Uoutr
i ruif. w im lloiiu nt ll.i.osit.mm ii" rinp ' 1 1 1'fiinrrafn nr tit I. i.inn,

LICK
llATER

Spring at Saratoga.
lr.Valtia'jte. remoiiiu aud prevelitin
forfm ol dUrasc.

r tu
In

speculation ; the president's jirivate Mr--n

tary barely escaping conviction upon
trial for guilty complicity in frauds opou
the revenue. A seretary ol war iH)s-Hch-e-

for high crimes and misdemeanor
the demonstration is complete, that the
llrt step iu reform must le the
clifiice of honest men from another Oarty ,
lest the disease of one politi'-a- l ortranin-tio- n

infect the bisly politic, and lest, by
making no change of men or parties, w

get no change of measures and no real
reform.

SETSTOKS in C0XPAST7.

mai rAnrkiLit- - or

raniG 11s,
(Book and News Black a Specialty

17 North Fifth Street,

PA.

Our lukn ure ol a rilMTlor H'l'llit v, t in mule
liuiii Hie l.t iiitrredu-iiliiaix- l under llie h:ivmiiihI

iii ini'.ii nt a iira'tic4tl printer ami prcmuaii.
llMrtlutr we will (uaranUt- - Kvery Hon ml o Ink
-- Id in le 1.1 Superior Jet Black, Quick
Di yinif, aud Entirely Free from Setting-Otr- .

nr iri-r- arc from :kl Til t I'KIt e'ENT.
I.oW KU tliau no y vther I uLd liiunuiacturid iu
tlie I ll,ls Mntn.

A trial 01 a auniple g Mill convince any
nnti-- r tliiu l. Im.i beeu ayiu nearly tluulilti
Inil lie IioiiM lur Ilia IdWs id llinrs east . I'ul

it in V A' aud Imi ii Is to milt iiuicluibcrx
Addre,

Keystone Printing Ink Co,
17 NORTH FIFTH STREET.

--
' I PlllhAftELPIIIA.lM.

da any
tin v iMiMr radvertising; cccour fSj

unt it will ctiat you autLiiuc aim! will mujt mn jimm
U.oiu-y- Acleirr4,

at. IiOuiei Auvertis'g & Publ'f Co.. 8t LoaiikMa.

niilaiueil in tlie 1'iilted
MutvD, Canada, and K1- 1-

Patents leritis as low as
of auy oilier ivlut- -

lile hutue. Uorreotioti
e ilivted iu I lie Lu- -

lish and foreiKn anfuts, wirn knvrniora, At-- t
.rncv8 at w, and ollu--r Solieiitori, H iall

W Hi those w ho have liuct their caeed re.iwletl ill
tlifhantU 01 other attorut-y- . In reiwtod cure
our let-- arv ivuaouable, and no cUai;e w uuidu
Itulesb we uie kiict'esl'iil.

want a iwN
tidaiuiMlef

and aInventopg,l
lnveutiou.
ripliou ol

wake an
examination at the lutteut utlirc, und It we think
it iatnlah)e, w ill aeud yon iti(M.'r andadvlue,
and irosciite your case. Our lee will U in or
tiiimry twi, $-- ".

AdnasPri
xi-tt- . of Patent.
'lM Unil, (jIiki 1 O. II. Kxq., Sce'T

NaliuHul tiranjre i.ouiaTiUi, Ky I Coiumotlor
I'an'l Auimeu, I". 8. N., w axblnclou. I). C.

I ml Niinnp for our "Ciulda for obtutu-In- n

ralenu," a bookl itPK- - - ,. ,
AUUrtM : llMia II W' r sunci

ton 01 1'uuMiu, Wabit.ion,


